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Learning Goals

WHO AND WHAT IS G-D?

SEEING THE SIGNS OF G-D'S WORK

UNDERSTANDING G-D'S 
INVOLVEMENT IN OUR LIVES

ICE BREAKERS!



ICEBREAKER TIME!

Can you spot the hidden 
image in this picture?

Why is it that when we change our position, 
we can often change our perspective?



 Deism  is  based  on  nature  and  reason.   
 In  order  to  account   for  the  existence 
 of  the  material  world,  it  is  necessary 

 to  assume   the  existence  of  a  First 
 Cause,  at  whose  command  creation 
 took   effect  and  the  cosmos  entered 

 on  its  life…In   other  words,  according 
 to  Deists,  G- d  left  Nature  to  work 

 itself  out  in  obedience  to  laws 
 originally  given.   Deists,  therefore, 
 deny  the  possibility  of  occasional 
 interferences  on  the  part  of  G-d

DEISM AND G-D

Do you think G-d is involved in 
our every day affairs?

Does it really matter?



HASGACHA PRATIS

WHAT IT'S ALL ABOUT

G-d created  this  world  out  of  nothing.  And  ever 
 since  creation,   the  world  only  continues  to 
 exist  every  day  and  every  single  second   by 

 virtue  of  the  Divine  force  and  pristine 
 radiance  infused  into  it   according  to  His  will. 
 Were  G- d  to  remove  the  force  of  His  influence 
  for  even  a  second,  it  would  all  cease  to  exist.

Divine Providence



 Who  is  like  the  Lord,  our  G- ‐d,  Who 
 dwells  on  high,  Who  lowers  His  eyes  to 

look in the heavens and the earth   

 .מִי, כּ אֱלֹהֵינוּ  הַמַּגְבִּיהִי לָשָׁבֶת
.הַמַּשְׁפִּילִי לִרְאוֹת בַּשָּׁמַיִם וּבָאָרֶץ

THE VIEW FROM ABOVE



AND DISCUSS!

Why does G-d need to 
consistently involve Himself in 
our day to day, why not just set 

the world in motion like a clock?



The Watchmaker Theory

Just as a watchmaker creates a watch and is no 
longer involved in its operation.  The theory 

follows the same idea that G-d created the world 
and allows it to operate on its own autonomy



אמר רבי סימון: אין לך כל עשב ועשב, שאין
לו מזל ברקיע, שמכה אותו ואומר לו גדל

THE VOICE FROM ABOVE

Every blade of grass has a spiritual force 
appointed over it which tells it to- GROW!

מֵה' מִצְעֲדֵי גֶבֶר כּוֹנָנוּ וְדַרְכּוֹ יֶחְפָּץ
A man's steps are prepared by G-d

Why does G-d care about every 
detail of our existence?

THIS WAY

The Jewish Prespective



"Sure. Once I was riding my motorcycle up a winding mountain 

road. A truck came around a curve and swerved into my lane. My 

only choice was to either smash into the side of the mountain, or 

to go off the cliff. Next thing I know, I'm flying through the air with 

nothing but rocks beneath me. I screamed out, 'God! Help!' 

"I hit the ground and it was a miracle. My bike landed between 

two rocks, which acted like shock absorbers and cushioned the 

impact. I was gently tossed off my bike into a hedge of bushes. I 

didn't get a scratch! So you see, God does miracles for me." 

Subliminal Messages
Do we really hear the message?

I looked at him and said, "Tell me, my friend. Who do you 

think pushed you off the cliff?!"

A young man came into Aish HaTorah to meet with me. "Rabbi," 

he said, "I've got news for you. I don't need a yeshiva. You see, 

God and I are very close. God does miracles for me."

I looked at him a little suspiciously. "Would you mind 

illustrating a miracle or two?"



CONNECTED OR NOT?
When we are 

disconnected from 
G-d and are 

unaware of Him, 
then G-d does not 

show His 
providence. It 

appears as if the 
hand of nature rules

over usIf we strengthen 
our belief in G-d, 
we will merit to 

see His influence 
in every facet of 

our lives

Why is our decision to see G-d make Him 
either obvious or hidden?



Purim-Hester Panim

The story of Purim and Queen Esther is based on 
the concept of Hester Panim- I shall hide my face 

from them.  In other words, a concealed G-d

Esther's name comes from the Hebrew word 
"hester" which means hidden.  In the entire Book 
of Esther, we do not see the name of G-d.  This is 
unlike any other of our holy texts.  The omission 

of G-d's name illuminates the essence of the 
holiday.  During this time period G-d's face is 

hidden.  Events seemed to unfold casually, and 
only in retrospect could the divine orchestration, 

the Divine big picture, be percieved

Where does G-d go?



Purim- Hester Panim continued
The story of Purim is read from a scroll 

called a Megilah.  The very word 
Megilah means to reveal.  Just as the 

story of Purim keeps the message 
hidden, Hashem reveals His influence 

at the end, so too the Jewish people 
reveal their oneness at the very fact 

that we have survived

The global Jewish population is less than 
0.2%, yet our impact on the world is 

immense.  We are hidden in number like a 
scroll, yet our impact is revealed like Purim!



CHOSEN NATION
In a region dominated by our enemies, at 
tiny sliver of land not only survives but 

thrives against all odds

Israel and the Jewish people continue to defy all the odds of 
statistics and survival.  We are the only nation in history to survive 

2 expulsions from our homeland, countless pogroms and mass 
genocides, yet we continue to develop and thrive wherever we may 

find ourselves.  There are Jewish communities in almost every 
major city, and we continue to baffle historians with our survival.  

From the Exodus of Egypt, Chanukah and Purim, to the Holocaust 
we continue our unbroken chain of tradition

WHAT IS THE SECRET OF OUR SURVIVAL?



INVESTED FOR LIFE
מוֹדֶה אֲנִי לְפָנֶֽיךָ מֶֽלֶךְ חַי וְקַיָּים. שֶׁהֶֽחֱזַֽרְתָּ בִּי נִשְׁמָתִי

בְחֶמְלָה. רַבָּה אֱמֽוּנָתֶֽךָ׃
I offer thanks before you, living and eternal King, for You 

have mercifully restored my soul within me; Your 

faithfulness is great.

Every day we are 
granted with 

another 
opportunity to see 
G-ds hand in our 

lives.  In what 
ways can we learn 
to see beyond the 
veil of this world?

Shabbat Shalom!

שבת שלום!!


